No. DJG/Vehicte/2 O2Z/

Dated Goatpara tne

jf

rvilZoD

Tenders are to be invited from
interested parties for suppry
of one

vehicle on monthly hire basis
for the
District & sessions.Judge,Goiipara.rhe official use of the Additional
detairi of tender wi, be atso
b,fi:.,

*[:
J ffi ess s udse, Goa ra
& rhe orriciar
&,
6l#HT *eoiite
;a"1-1o :r,,,
:^?iil
rq,^F
_.;".;.Tr'r',.:]tl:j#[?r,T:i:,:ii,
. rn. t.,iiur. in the tender
quote
shal
[ the rate or the;;thry rent
ili#1^'ur'":rt;::,"t:luln"
io n

J

I

pa

;t" r.,i,iil'
3#5"T:,i
shall
have'?:'d:.,tlou.:'ri,:g
"'l,i:=' and the said tender
to reach- ttu'6iii'or
;,H,:i" ;t't.TJjr"J
Judge'Goalpara on or before
2.2^; o.v or'i
unel2,2z(within office
-oawtime
hours). Bids received after
the
auL
sha, not be
entertained ' The received bids
shall
ou op"ieo in this office on
23 day of June
the
,2022@ Zprn.

The category of the vehicle to
be supplied is as follows:
Category of Vehicle

-$'.$f

Hyundai Verna SX (O) petroi
Hyundai ( i20)

6

Hyundai Verna Bs
(netrol)
Hyundai Verna SX IW

or

The usage of the ru,O
in a month subject to 1,000 kms per
month

OuV,

Contd.....2

,.,,11i"?il::lT:H;l$.:[?itions

to be annexed with the tender

I) The vehicle provided for hire

should be of tatest modet
good running condition
and in the
. Preferen..
be
given
to new vehicre &
which isn't mole thal r(one) year
oro . The vehicre shourd be
in
and in perfect tonoition *itn
.
ctean int"iioi Jno proper in
ffi;:,:r:il

*,

ii) The vehicre shourd be compreiensivery
insured and shourd carry
necessary permits, crearance
from

the'Transport authority or any
other concerned authority in",uni.iu ,norfJ. also carry
necessary pollution

certificate. issued oy itre
authority,
Undertaking in tlF regard i, ,"qrirJo' *rp"tlrit
'submitteo
to
be
by the
tendered along with his/her tenden
iii) The vehicte shail be at the
disposar of the hiring estabtishment
during

the. contract period and the said
vehicre cannot be
withdrawn during the existence

of the contract without the express
consent of the hiring authority
iv) In case of any.mischief theft
or accident the hiring establishment
,
shall not be liable and stand indemnineO
.
v) All source of maintenance and repairing
of the
vehicle shall be
done by the outsourcing vendor which
exctudes the driver and
incumbencv certificate snatt be done
ov tn. ortsourcins

kr*r..s. [:'#:

n.offi;''' $ff'.,tl[$,i[:1[ft rr*:#.#,:.,.,m],fu
Government/ High court to the Addl. District
& sessions Judge,
Goalpara whichever is eartier .
Vii) The outsourced vehicte shoutd be free from
any encumbrances.

viii) In the event of any unsatisfactory

performance of the vehicle
or non-compliance with terms and condition of the
contract
shall be terminated wrthout assigning any reason
whatsoever
In case of such termination ,serviceJof other .rprn.rrlo
seruice
provider will be utilized at the contracted rate.
Contd..........3

ix) rhe interested parties

ffiHf,!if,,?."

account horder and the
tiirqrsBr
Gs!
etc' shalr
be rurni'd ov tne vlni",
ro,. onrine

x) The tender./quotation sha,
be submitted.in_.a seared
envetope
marked as ,.Tenders
for outsourcing

;iltr""

.

xi) The payments to the
vendo/servicg provided
shail be made
through online after suOmission
of bill .

Xii) Incomplete quotation
of bids_n_ot accompanied with
the requiste
supporting documents or quotation
witf,out
seated
enverope
sha, be summariry r":..t:g-*iirr"ri
.rl,gning
any
reason and
without any communication
.
Xiii) Road worthiness of the
vehicre sha, be
the vehicre provider. The maintenar.. ensured at a, times by
tir.hicre sha, be done
by the outso.urcing vendor: The
outsourcing vendor/seruice
provider
yt .?nqucr regur.i.l.unins ulio *urhing as we, as
seruing (as and when ou!) or
tne

veni.[,

.

Xiv) The biil for the payment
of
hiring charges shail be submitted
.the
to this office by the contracteo
agenly uiin" beginning of the

t,,-*s

J*tr

::'l?HH#.#H##:ffi?3i,J"?tf ffi

H:i

-'

il,"
"ir'l""to

l+il,':*,*l*,,},l[iiffiiiH;ffi,;?*r"

negligence of seruice proiider .
whether concerning public
or any person in gererar whire executing
the contracted work
or other wise and against art the craimrino
demand thereof.
Xvi) The

L:T.]::,I?I

be.

physica,y inspected on the
date of
t! e. com m ittee. ir.r. se rvice p rovider

:1.*11 :*L1?l1r !v

concer!"9 vehicte in the office

l?^?l**he_
District & sessions

Judge, Goarpara fr;

p*r*'o=r'f,{"

il fiffir Inrp"=.,,on.
Contd. .........4

Xvii) This comm*tee ,,.*,12,
the right to reject any
bid w*hout
assigning any reasoT_]f
*r.ii.
,ppears
to be reasonabre and
probable cause for
same .
Xviii) The undersigned also
reserves the right to secure
the fulfillment
of other condition not expreJy
;rtioned herein

;::.JIfi:.:TJ,t?Jj

*it[rnJ'i...,ru,y

which are
as per raw with the

l,r-/..Y

7 b\''

District & Sessions Judge,
No. DJG/ vehi/2z2Lpli
o - 13 Dateo o".,omT,
It'q
copy for information

ano necessary action to:-

t

Mayrz022

1) The svstelgffi:.r, coirpur"
District:ioi.i.ry He is requested
to
upload the tender notice quotation
on the official website
.
9{ Goatpara Judiciary
^.
2) District Information ',and pubric
Rerations officer, Goarpara
. He/she
is requested to publish the
tender notici quotation in Locat
news
paper of Assam ( Assamn
Tribune)
3) The Notice Board .

4) Office fite

.

h""

District & Sessions Judge,

ffi:'e,,'

